
COVID 19 - Use of the Clubhouse  

 

Members will be allowed inside but only under the following conditions: - 

(i) Use is restricted to formal club sessions only. Anyone using the 
courts outside these sessions can only enter by the rear door to use 
the nearest toilet or access the first-aid kit. The time between club 
sessions, together with the cleaning regime, will ensure that the main 
room is virus-free. 

(ii) Only the main room plus the toilet next to the back door are to be 
used. The disabled WC is locked as are the changing and store 
rooms. If you use the WC, clean it before you leave. 

(iii) In the main room the kitchen will be “out-of-bounds”. The outside 
tap can provide drinking water etc. if required but you must use your 
own container. The dart board, selection board, book exchange and 
any other ancillary facility should not be used. 

(iv) Do not take your playing kit into the building. 

(v)  Use the hand sanitiser before you enter the building. Apart from 
being located at each court entrance it is provided inside the porch for 
members to use before they unlock and again when they leave. 

(vi) Use of the building will be restricted to ‘operational’ matters such 
as accessing equipment and providing shelter. The four bi-fold doors 
should be opened to maximise ventilation when members are inside. 

(vii) The last member to leave should lock up and wipe the door 
handles etc. 

(viii) Remember to sign the attendance sheet. This is now a Covid-19 
requirement to assist the ‘NHS Track & Trace’ process. 

 

Generally it is still best to avoid using the building and some players will 
probably choose not to enter at all except to sign in. 

 

In all circumstances, indoors and outdoors, you must comply with the 2m 
social distancing requirement. 

 


